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NATIONAL GRANGE

BARDAT WORK

(Continued from Pag One.)

was Introduced by T. C. Atkeson of
Morgantown. W. Va., overseer of the
National Orange, favoring tba estah.
llahaient of a permanent committee of
arbitration at Tba Hgtie. The resolu-
tion provides for an international com-
mute, and' la for the purpose of set-
tling all difficulties between nations by
arbitration rather than by war.' Tba
resolution deplores the existence of war
between Russia and Japan. It waa re-
ferred to a committee, but will In all
probability be adopted.

Raporta were, filed with the secretary
of the overseer, the ataward, the chap-
lain and Ceres of the National Orange.
Reports were alao received from the
masters of the state granges of Colo-rad- o,

Connecticut, Minnesota, New
Hampshire, Ohio. Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Vermont and Waat Virginia.

A communication was road by Mrs.
Laura T. Kaap from Governor George
C. Pardee of California, extending a
welcome to visit the state of California.
A letter waa alao read from O. K. Kelly
of Washington, D. C the recognised
founder of the order.

An Invitation to members of the
' grange and delegates to the convention

waa extended to visit the Oregon His-
torical society at any time. A numbor
of brief addresaea of welcome and con-
gratulation were delivered. D. W.
Working, paat master granger of the
state of Colorado, delivered a short ad-

dress, aa did Mrs Ida V. High, wife of
Augustus High, paat maater granger of
Washington.

Mrs I. L HUleery. wife of William
Hilleary, paat master granger of Ore-
gon, made a short address of welcome
and read a paper. entlUed "The Gate-
way of Birth." She explained that she
poke' aa a member of the Women's

New York, and Mr. and Mrs. Btpperley
of Connecticut, visiting member of
the grange.- ,: -

GRANGERS FOR PEACE.

Atkeaon la SUs

In his annual report this mourning, T.
C. Atkeaon. overseer of the national
grange, aald. In part:

"Agriculture la an occupation of
peace and thrives only under peaceful
conditions. The grange stands for peace.
equity and Justice, and has always ad
vocated arbitration aa the beat means
of settling Industrial or International
disputes. The true spirit of the grange
can but deprecate any and everything
that tends to develop the war spirit in
our own country.

"Surely even the most militant person
cannot doubt that our present army and
navy are more than ample for our de
fense aa no country In the world la In
the leaat danger of provoking a war
with ua. It la therefore not unreason-
able, to aak that the preparations for
wars which can never happen, except
by our own fault, should cease and that
we devote ourselves again to our true
mission. If we have any surplus tree
sure let ua expend It in lightening the
expenses and the burdens of those whose
daya are given to toll and Into whose
Uvea enter far too little of brightness
and joy.

"No observant cltlaen can doubt but
that the spirit of militarism Is greatly
on the Increase In our own country, and
between the growth of colossal fortunes
on the on hand and militarism on the
other the great mass of our dtlaenahlp
may well look to the future with soma
degree of solicitude. The liberties of a
free people have never been overthrown
except by one or the other of these
Influences or the two combined.

"The grange should give forth no un
certain sound In Its demands for peace
and Its influence should always be found
supporting all things that make for
peace, love. Justice and mercy, among
our Kreat cmsensnip.

"That we may have peace let ua have
leas of the getting ready for war. and
Just why the science of war should be
yoked up with the science of agriculture
in our agricultural college ha never
been very clear to me. and haa always
aeemed like an rrort to convert the im-

plements of peace Into the Implements
of war. The two thing do not mix well
together In the schools or In the coun-
try May the grange ever teach the
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Christian doctrine, "Peace on earth,
good will to men."

GRANGERS HAVE RECEPTION

Keel People of Portland and Listen to
Words of Welcome.

An Immense crowd gathered at the
armory last night to attend the public
reception given by the National Orange,
Patrons of Husbandry. It Is estimated
that between 2.000 and t.500 people
war there, aad byall It waa considered
a most delightful feature of the conven-
tion. Governor Chamberlain and other
state and city officials were present
and met the delegate and the guests.
Augustus High of Vancouver, Wash.,
past matser of the Washington state
grange, presided.

In his address of welcome Governor
Chamberlain said In part:

"Aa exeoutlve of the state I extend
to you a moat cordial welcome. Oregon
la proud to entertain aa her guests such
a distinguished body of ladle and gen-
tlemen a those 'who compose the na-

tional and several state grange, and all
Of her people bop that your stay here
may be moat pleasant.

"The national grange has had for It
first object the betterment of the condi-
tion of the farming class of the United
titates. and It la impossible for any one
to calculate the good that haa been ac-
complished by It and lta membership
throughout th country.

An Age of Organisation.
This Is an age of organisation, and

that body of men la beet able to meet
and overcome obstacles In the way of
successful enterprise who- - can breast
them with perfect organisation and con-
solidation of their force.

"Greater attention ought to be paid In
the nubile schools of the state to in
struction along the Una of field and
farm. Th, trend ot public thought 1

in this direction, Dm until some concen
trated effort la put behind It to force
this thought to the front and cause it
to be put Into practical operation pot
much can be expected at th hand of
those, In authority.

"The farmer either by direct or Indi-
rect taxation pay more to administer
the affair of government than any
other class of laborer. Hta lands, which
are hi stock In trade, are open and vis-

ible and contribute to county and state
support, whilst wealth In the shape of
money and securities escape Its juat
proportion of direct taxation: and the
burden Imposed by excessive tariff rata
belna- - a tax upon consumption, rests
more heavily on the farming classes of
the country than upon the wealthy aen-tsen- a

of the cities."
Maater Oranger Jamas' as poaai.

Worthy Master Granger Aaron Jonea
responded to th governor' address In
a facetious way that was neariuy ap-

plauded.
"If we .had caught that young man

vounser and atrt htm Into th grange.
we would have been able to have made
a pretty good sort of an American cltl-
aen out of him," he aald.

In behalf of the city Mayor Williams
delivered an appropriate address of wel-

come. He aald in part:
'1 am here an the official representa-

tive of Portland to extend to you a cor-
dial and hearty welcome to this city.
We fully realise the advantage and use-
fulness of your association. The agri-
cultural Interests of the country are
paramount to all other interest. When
th country prosper the city prospers:
when th farmers prosper the tradesmen
prosper. All kind of business derive
their vitality from agriculture. The
hand that holda the plow holda In a
large measure th wealth of the coun-
try. among the cultivator
of the soil la In many ways productive
of good results. Consultation develop'
Improved business methods. In a mul-
titude of counselor there la Wisdom.
Social gatherings sdd to the enjoyment
of life."

Governor N. J. Bschelder of New
Hampshire responded to the mayor's
address. He declared that th dele-
gate recognised In Portland the indus-
trial and business center of the Pacific
coaat, as wall as the most beautiful
city of that territory. Hs assured the
people of this city equally a cordial
a greeting If they ever visited New.
England.

M. G. tedy. master granger of Ore--
gob, delivered an address of welcome
In behalf of the patrons of the north-
west. R Norrts, master of th New
Torsi stat grange, responded. Two
songs were rendered by Miss Verna
Welch Royal and were vigorously ap-
plauded. A company of It young wo-
men, representing the Roysl circle No.
in, Women of Woodcraft gave an
Interesting exhibition of drill work.
They were In command of Colonel Jones.
Psrsona' orchestra furnlahed the mueio
and rendered several patriotic airs.

GOSSIP OF THE GRANGE.

of Portland by the

O. Gardner, master granger of th
tat of Maine, declared that th recep-

tion last night was more Interesting and
more generally attended by Ideal cltl- -

na than any he had seen before. Me
ha attended many annual conventions
throughout the country and la more
than pleased with the reception that
Portland offered.

George S. Ladd la master ot
the state of Maaaachuselts, and Is one
of the most enthusiastic members of the
order. He Is now serving the third year
of the four year term as master gran
ger, to which he was elected. Previous

the Orange Convention.

to hla election to that position he
served for four years aa elector of the
state grange. Mr. Ladd realdea at Stur-bridg- e,

a small town near Worceater.
He la accompanied by Mrs. Ladd.

E. B. Norria of New York declares
that Portland haa better hotels, better
accommodations and more courteous
people than any city that has ever been
selected for the grange convention. In-
deed, it la about the best city he know
of. ho says.

TO'HEAR AMENDMENTS
Td THE CITY CHARTER

Member of the old charter board and
the Portland legislative delegation will
meet In the council chambers of the city
hall tonight for th purpose of effect-
ing an organisation to consider several
proposed amendments to the city char-
ter. The meeting will be called to order
at 8 o'clock.

The personnel of the old charter board
and of the legislative delegation 1 a
follow: "

legislative delegation Senator Her-
bert Holman. Dan J. Malarkey, F. P.
Mays, Slg Slchel. Henry W. Coe. C. W.
Nottingham, C. W. Hod son; Representa-
tives G. W. Holcomb. Jr.. A. A. Bailey,
A. J. Capron, K. B Colwell, T H. Crang,
M. F Henderson, W. R. Hudson, W. M.
Killlngsworth. S. B. Linthlcum. S. M.
Mears. A. L. Mills, W. T. Mulr. Madi-
son Welch.

Charter board Fred V. Holman, Tyler
Woodward, H. 8. Row. T. C. Devlin, E.
C. Bronaugb, C. K. B. Wood, P. I..
Willis, J. N. Teal. John V. OBhea. Dr.
Harry B. Robertson. A. L. Mill. H.
W. Scott. Dr. A J. Qtesy. Dan J. Ma-
larkey, Iaam White. W. M. Ladd, Paul
Wesslnger, F. I.. Zimmerman, John Moa-tag- .

Slg Frank, F. H Beach, Harry
Hogue, J. T. Morgan, T. D. Hoaeyman,
W. F. Burrell. William Killlngsworth,
R. W. Montague, Ned E. Ayer,

COURT EN BANC HEARS
KINNEY'S DEMURRER

Sitting en banc, Circuit Judge
George, Bears and Cleland were occupied
this morning In hearing argument on a
demurrer Interposed by Marshall J.
Kinney to the salt for $7f.6O0, brought
against him by William M. Bray. At-
torney W. W. cotton appears for Bray
and Senator Joaepb Simon and Attor-
ney John Smith of Astoria for Kinney.

Th plaintiff alleges that March IS,
Ilea, Kinney entered Into an agreement
with the Southern Oregon company to
purchase its'

property, consisting of
lands now worth 1800,000, for 1600.000.
Of this amount $5,000 waa paid down to
secure an option.

By a subsequent agreement with
Kinney, the plaintiff claims, hs waa to
receive a third lntereat by paying one
third the purchase price, and advanced
a third of the IS.OOO. He alao paid $20.-00- 0

on an Installment of $40,000, so he
asserts, made a number of tripe In con-

nection with the deal and paid In part
for the defense to a suit, all aggregating
$29,600.

The remaining $50,000 he ask as
damages, alleging that while he waa

ready with his money when In-

stallments were due, Kinney kept delay-
ing matters and failed to put up money
until the time of the option had ex-
pired.

fvfRS. TALBERT WOULD
NOT FEED CHICKENS

While occupying the witness stand at
the hearing of the suit for damage
brought against him by Emma C Tal- -
bert. In Circuit Judge Eraser's court
this morning, aged John K. Trigg wept
copiously. He was asked whether the
plaintiff had borne him any children.

"No," he moaned, bringing out a
large handkerchief to stem the torrent
of tears flowing down his cheeks. God
knows 1 wish she had. Then there
would have been a bond between ua
that would have warded off all this
trouble."

Mrs. Talbert tuitied up her nose and
sniffed contemptuously at this exhibi
tion of emotion.

"I have done lota of washing. I sm
as good a waaher as ahe is," said the
witness, meaning Mrs. Talbert by "she.

One of his defenses to her suit is that
ahe wouldn't feed chickens or gather
their egga. - '

(Joareal X peril) service.)
Geneva, Nov . 17. The arbitration

treaty between Swltserland and Belgium
waa signed today. Similar treaties be-

tween Swltserland and the United State.
Greet Britain. France. Italy. Austria.
Hungary, Germany and Norway will be
rijuded sgrtlir

i

ft Appreciated
Splendidly

All Judae of rood soods appreciate
the fact that John Deris r sells MEN'S
8VITB and OVERCOATS st about ftPKR CENT LESS than the same quality
f goods can be had for at any other
tore in the city, besides you get a

TURKEY FREE OF CHARGE. We
carry a bis stock of SHOES. HATS,
PANTS. ShTRTS and UNDERWEAR
Regular tOc garments for tie

Special sale sn trunks, valises and
comforters.
JOH1N DELLAR
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EXPLOSION OF GAS

DISMANTLES BUILDING

An Entire Front Is Hurled For-

ward Into a San Fran- -
cisco Street.

(Joans! special Berries.).
Sen Francisco. Nov. 17. A gas ex-

plosion almost completely wrecked a
three-stor- y frame Bat building at Wash-
ington and Leavenworth streets this
morning, and probably fatally Injured
F. H. Bradley, vhose cigar Ignited th
gas,

Many other occupants of the build-
ing war hurt, but none seriously. Af-
ter the explosion It was found that
several Inmates of the house had been
partially overcome by gaa, which had
flowed all night from a Jet In the first
parlor.

Bradley was paaalng down stairs
when the gaa was Ignited by hi cigar.
The force of the explosion hurled him
end the front of the building into th
street.

Many pedestrians on the street nar-
rowly escaped as the front of the build-
ing leaped outward, hurling fragments
of timbers and clouds of dust from
the dislntegrnted plastering.

A report quickly spread that many
bodies were burled In the ruins and
even before the Are department arrived
men swarmed over th wreck and pulled
frantically at the 'heaped-u- p timbers.
Beside those In the building, however,
none were Injured.

Those within were wounded only by
falling plastering or fragments of tim-
ber. The stairway was destroyed end
the firemen conducted a spectacular aa
well as perilous search through the
flata rescuing those within the ruin.

APPLICATION OF
COUNSEL DENIED

(Jeeraal Special Service.)
N"ew York, Nov. IT. Justice Clarke of

the aupreme court ha denied the appli-
cation of counsel for Miss Sara Mad-
den, the actress, who is suing Peter
Duryea for tSV.OOO for breach of prom-
ise, for sn additional bill of particulars.
In his decision Justice Clarke says the
bill of particulars already granted, men-
tioned the names of four men associated
with her. Duryea Is a breeder of trot-
ting horses and a partner of W. E. D.
Stokes, the owner of Patch en and the
Wilkes stock farm at Lexington, Ky.
He haa apartments at the Hotel Ansonla.

In her statement, the claim 1 made
by Miss Madden that she and Duryea
became acquainted In March, l 897, and In
May, 1898. In response to his request
h promised to marry him. Since that

time she haa, so she asserts, refused
many advantageous offer from others,
but Duryea. has declined to fulfill his
promise. Duryea denies that he ever
promised to marry Mis Madden.

RUSSIANS HOPEFUL

(Continued from Page One)

personal effects, are now at the Russian
consulate. The loss of the boat Is thus
confirmed.

IS A JAPANESE.

ta sTaaoharta Ate
led by a Disgraced Officer.

(Jsarasl Special Service.)
St.' Petersburg, Nov. 17. The "News

of the Manchurlan Army," published In
this city, declares that the meet daring
band of Hunghusee In Manchuria la com-
manded by a disgraced Japanese
colonel named Hiyodl. whose history Is
described as follows:

When the war broke out Htyodl asked
to be readmitted to the army aa a pri-
vate soldier. His request waa refused.
Be then declared. It is said, that he
would make war on his own account.
He ahlpped to the Talu in a Junk, and.
making hta way overland, obtained a
chieftainship among th Hunghuaee by
Attributing liberally forged paper
money. Hiyodl first operated on the
railway near Teaehtchao. but hat now
gone north. He Is a Mg. bearded man,
resembling a European, but dresses In
Chinese garb, wearing a cryaanthemum
flag as a necktie. He Invariably charges
st the head of his men. and once ahot
down a subordinate for running ahead
of him.

Hiyodl has sworn to make) war on
Russia as long aa he has life. "Japan."
he aeys. "may make peace, but I will
continue the war aa long as I live. If
Russia Is driven from Manchuria I will
migrate to Siberia and make war there."

(Jearaal Special Berries.)
Ixndon, Nov. 17. The correspondent

of the Evening Post wires thst word tiss
reached there that the Japanese have ad
vanced scross th frozen Shakhe river
and an Important engagement la be
lieved Imminent.

(Jnaraat Saielal Service.)
Ixindon. Nov. It. Advice from Tohl

ststs that Oeneral Stoeeeel and hla
forcea are apparently making prepara-
tions to retire, as Port Arthur is Hear-
ing the extreme limit of lta resistance

sqvaai
M

Dakar. Africa. Nov. 17. The second
Psclflc squsdron sailed tale evening.
bound for the far ease

GIRL IS GUILTY

FAINTS IN COURT Free i Free!
Extraordinary OfferSensational Close to the Trial of

May Rice Before Munic-
ipal

TO
Judge Hogue. HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

IS IN 3ERIOUS DANGER To nuke their
BUT RECOVERS SHORTLY Holiday Purchases in the Month of November

Her Sweetheart Hears Her Ex-

press a Strong Preference
for Chinese Lover.

Upon hearing the verdict of sullty
found against her by a Jury In Municipal
Judge HOgue's court today, pretty Msy
Rice fainted, and but for the quick work
of City Physician Zan It Is believed arts
would have died. She was., hurriedly re-
moved from the courtroom to Matron
Simmons' apartments, where she recov-
ered.

The sensational scene came aa a cli-
max to another dramatic feature of the
hearing. In the room, which was crowd-
ed with spectators, was L. D. Hunt, who
resides on East Burnslde street. When
Miss Rice, the defendant, told the Jury
she liked George Key, a Chinese boy,
better than any American, Hunt threw
up hla hands, gasped end fell on th
floor. The crowd surged about him,
breaking up the hearing of the Rice case
until Hunt was carried from the room
by Bailiff Golti and Policeman Carr and
revived by applications of cold wster.

Rather than llatan to further testi-
mony In the case. Hunt took a car for
his bom. '

Th case then proceeded. Alt of the
evidence wss given. Attorney John P.
Watts, for the defense, made hla address
to the Jury. Deputy City Attorney Flts-geral- d

followed, and tbe Instructions of
Judge Hogue were delivered. Th Jury
retired, but quickly returned with the
verdict. t

Just as Clerk Fred Olsen read th
words "And the defendant guilty." Miss
Rice fainted. Her aged mother, who
had feared her daughter would not be
able to sit through th hearing without
an attack, rushed to her side. Again
Bailiff Golta, assisted by Policeman
Carlson, took charge and removed the
young woman to the matron's apart-
ments.

After a long talk between Mrs. Rice
and Deputy City Attorney Fltagerald.
the young woman was permitted to go
home, upon condition that she will not
In future keep company with Chinese or
conduct herself In a disorderly manner.

Ml Rice told Judge Hogue aha pre-
ferred a berth at the city Jail to being
sent to the Boys' and Glrla' Aid society
or the Magdalen home, and said ahe
would not live with her father, at Van-
couver, Wash., because he made her
wear cast off clothing from her step-
mother, f

Keys, the Chinaman, was fined $50.
Alice Alexander, arrested with the Rice
girl by Policeman Carlson, la still
charged with roaming the streets after
hours, but sentence has been continued
Indefinitely.

Following axe the men Who composed
the Jury: J. K GUI. David H. Stearns,
Thomas McCuaker, John Bain. D. P.
Kennedy and Ben Selling.

DRINK CAUSES HIM
TO ROB GOVERNMENT

(Jearsal Special Service. )

San Francisco, Nov. 1 ?.' After three
years' search. United States secret ser-
vice officers yesterday arrested one of
tbe most ingenious swindlers the gov-
ernment haa ever had to deal with. He
I James H. Cary, a university man and
lawyer, with offices In this city He
has been fox years taking gold from
$20 pieces and keeping the light coins
hi circulation.

His method wss simple end st the
same time hard to detect. He would
carefully drill a dozen holes along th
milled edge of a $10 piece and catch
the filling thus obtained. He waa en-
abled to get $1 in gold out of every coin,
end then filled up the holes with small
brass nails, which he filed down to the
level of the coin and covered them with
a thin coating of gold In the refined
place. Th coin were left to all ap-
pearances as they were before and It
was an eeay matter to peas them. Whan
arrested at hla home he admitted hta
guilt and showed his plant to the offi-
cers. Drink has bean hla undoing.

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED
, IN RIO DE JANEIRO

(Jearaal gpeeUl Berries.)
Washington. Nov. 17. Martial law has

been declared In Rio de Janeiro, ac-
cording to official advice received at the
state department today. This action fol-

lows action by both houses of con-
gress In Rio de Janeiro yesterday In
which the declaration wss made that a
state of siege existed.

President Alves sent a messags to
both houses in which he stated that if
permission were given him to arrest
senators and deputies who were In real-
ity ring leader of disturbances, that
h could restore order within 48 hour.
It is presumed that such permission was
given him.

BRITISH DELEGATES
DELIVER ADDRESSES

(Journal Special Service )
Ban Francisco. Nov. 17. At the morn-

ing session of th American Federa-
tion of Labor addresses were made by
the British fraternal delegatee. Dele-
gate Wlgnall of London. In the course
of bis address advocated a grand In-

ternational federation. A resolution In-

spired by the Slocum disaster wss In-

troduced. It condemns the present
steamboat Inspection laws snd suggests
numerous restriction.

The matter of seating Delegate
Schardt of th Chicago Federation of
I,abor. which was expec fed to develop
one of the fiercest fight of the conven-
tion, was put over uStll tomorrow. D.
O. Ramsay of Colorado, representing
th railroad telegraphers. Is being put
forward for the presidency.

TEETH OF CHILDREN
rw mother know how vitally Im-

portant la the car of a chlld'a first
teeth Th beauty of tbe permanent aet
depend almost entirely upon It.

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

used with SOZODONT Liquid, prevents
accumulation of tartar, yet being free
from grit, does not scratch the enaol.
De not eanerlment on baby" teetb. ist

en SOZODONT.
FORMS; LIQUID. POWDtR. PAST

Free
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with

Free
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$25.00 $7.50 Free

$10,00 $3.00 Free

$5.00 $Je50 Free

32.50 75c. ottSL Frte
i $1.00 25c ow Free

We want you to see our

Grand Holiday Display of Beautiful
and Newest Creations

. Elite Chinaware, Limoges China, French
China, Dinner Sets, Salad Sets Chocolate
Sets, Rich Cut Glass Ornaments, Vases,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Lamps, English Porcelain Ware,

Novelties, and Dolls.
Fancy Articles of Every I)escription. Prettiest.
Daintiest and Newest Things made, Collected

from the Markets of the World.
Top Quality Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts

Baking Powder, Cocoa, Chocolates.
We want you to see our very reasonable prices.

-- We want you to come just to look.

Take advantage of this very liberal offer.

CUT HKJtg

CUT OUT THIS COUPON, bring It to ny ot our
December 10, 1904, and receive wttfa each purchaae so llel

See a vt Mawsome projsat ot vote-- own aiiscwoa.
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Great American
( r ..

331 Washington Street.

The mud Ton Have Always
in use for over 80 Man.

and

Importing Co.

Portland.,

Bonafat.
gJarnsvtnmi

infancy.

Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnst-as-gTjo-d" sirs httft
Experiments that trifle with aad endanger the health of

and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
is harmless substitute Castor Oil.

forte. Drops and Soothing- -

contains Opium, Morphine nor
substance. is its guarantee. destroys
and allays Ferertshness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething

supervision

and Flatulency. assimilates Food,
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and
The Children's Panacea The

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bean the

.SBSSW

The Kind Too Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

SHERIDAN MAN

FATALLY WOUNDED

(Special Olapstcb T. Jnareal.)
Sheridan. Or.. Nov. 17. potter

waa shot and fatally wounded la this
city yesterday sfternoon by John Dick-In- s,

proprietor of the Sheridan hotel.
men are 40 year of age.

Dlrkln married and Potter un-
married. While not definitely known
as to whst led up the shooting.
supposed' thst jeslousy or sn old grudgo
was the Immediate cause The two
men were seen engaged In earnest

and Dlcklns suddenly pulled
revolver from hla pocket and fired at

Potter, who was not distant him
than feet. The bullet struck

Potter the mpulh. He fell the
ground and Dlcklns two
shots Into the prostrate man's hack.

physician who examined the wound-
ed man found that the first shot had
entered Potter's month and lodged In
the beck of hie head. On of th other
had lodged In the spine passing
through the kidneys, snd the ether bed
ledsed In th abdominal cavity Th
pfcrstetan pronounces the esse hope-lee- s

ens, and says that Fetter "will die
PeUar ha no ftMu nseasetgeh
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CUT
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Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
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He was employed as warehouseman here.
A deputy sheriff took Dlcklns In charge,
and he waa removed to the Yamhill
county Jail at McMlnnvllle.

Potter la alive today, hut growing
weaker.

tJoarsal pert. I Service.
Chattanooga. Nov. 17. A th result

of a collision on the Rapid Transit Elec-

tric road thl morning Motorman Suck-ne- r

will die several passenger were
seriously Injured and berth ear were
demolished Th accident wss doe t A

heavy fog.

( tea real Spnrtal service
Portsmouth. N H. Nov 17 -- Th Ms

malt bouse of th Jones brewery wag
trured this morales Lees, tit .

J A. Hulls
twice in in
of pile.
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